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Vitamin A Requirements of Growing Chicks

A Review of Experimental Work
A. E. Tepper and R. C. Durgin

•yHIS report covers investigations from 1931 to 1937 inclusive. The
* work of each of these six years is discussed as an individual experi-
ment. The first four experiments

—A, B, C and D—were conducted on a

group basis but in Experiments E and F, recordings were made on the

basis of individual chick action on birds maintained in individual cages.

Introduction

This report covers investigations from 1931 to 1937 inclusive. The
work of each of these six years is discussed as an individual experiment.
The first four experiments

—A, B, C and D—were conducted on a group
basis but in Experiments E and F, recordings were made on the basis of

individual chick action on birds maintained in individual cages.

The objectives, in general, of the several tests were as follows:

1931-32 (1) To deteiTuine the eflSciency of various levels of cod liver

oil in the supply of an adequate amount of vitamin A to

growing chicks; (2) to study the effect on growth of pre-

viously stored up vitamin A, if any, when the ration was
later changed to a deficiency basis.

1932-33 (1) and (2) as in previous year; (3) the effect of increasing

(levels

of cod liver oil for the supply of vitamin A as the

age of chicks increases, and (4) the relative value of the

New England College Conference ration from a vitamin A
standpoint when fortified and when lacking in cod liver oil.

1933-34 (1) and (2) as in previous years; (3) the relative amount of

»
vitamin A in sardine oil and its ability to prevent the

occurrence of opthalmia.

1934-35 To determine the relative efficiency of California sardine oil

as compared to cod liver oil from the standpoint of vitamin A
supply when fed to growing chicks.

1935-36 To determine the optimum number of vitamin A units required

by growing chicks up to six weeks of age.

1936-37 Same as in 1935-36.

Acknowledgment is here made of the work of H. 0. Stuart and F. D.

Reed, formerly of this station, and intimately associated with the early

phases of vitamin A research at this institution.
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Review of Early Literature*

Experimental evidence available up to the time of the institution of

the rej^ortetl i)rojccts on the subject of vitamin A requirements of chicks

is at a minimum. Sc^el•al workers have reported on phases rather closely
allied to certain portions of the enclosed studies. Hart, Steenbock,

Hali^in and Johnston'' have reported that a ration containing 72 per cent

yellow corn as the chief source of fat-soluble vitamin A produces satis-

factory growth. Hauge, Carrick and Prange" reported along similar

lines, stating that 50 per cent yellow corn meal in a ration otherwise de-

ficient in fat-soluble A meets the requirement for development of pullets

up to the laying age.

In discussing the relation between the fat-soluble A vitamin and yellow

pigmentation, Steenbock and BoutwelP'' state that these two factors are

intimately associated in the maize kernel.

Mitchell, Kendall and Card^^ state that the growing chick has quite an

intense ref|uirement for vitamin A and that cereal grains must be sup-

l)lemente(l by more concentrated vitamin sources. Their experiments
also showed that a dietary deficiency of vitamin A will almost invariably
lead to leg weakness in gro^^^ng chicks.

Hauge, Carrick and Prange further state that chicks fed on rations

deficient in fat-soluble A usually reflect such a deficiency in their gi'owth

response at almost four weeks of age.

Cruickshank, Hart and Halpin'' observed kidney lesions in practically
all of the birds that died during their experiment and tentatively con-

cluded that the accumulation of urates in the ureters occurs only shortly
before death. They further state that such kidney lesions; i. e. mottled

ai)i)earance and accumulation of urates in ureters, were not entirely con-

fined to a vitamin A deficiency. They report similar observed lesions in

chicks sufTering from coccidiosis.

Experiment A, 1931-32

Procedure

Nine groups of New Ham])shire chicks were fed varying levels of cod

liver oil standardized at a potency of at least 1,000 units per gram in ad-

dition to a basal ration deficient in vitamin A. Each group was sub-

jected to irradiation from a uviarc poultiy treater at thirty inches dis-

tance for a period of fifteen minutes daily to supply a sufficiency of

vitamin D.

Levels of one jier cent to five jn'r cent inclusive were used in addition

t(j the control and reserve groups. The control group received the basal

ration only, which was deficient in vitamin A. but they were subjected to

ultra-violet treatment. Xo hard grains were fed to ;iny of the grou]is

throughout the 16 weeks of the exjieriment period.

Each grouj) consisted originally of fifty day-old chicks except the re-

serve group which was started with one hundred chicks. This was made

large so that we could sejiarate at four weeks and at eight weeks two

sizeable groups (25 chicks each) to lie known as the 4-to-12 week control

and the 8-to-12 week control, respectively. These groups received for

Numbers refer to biblioizraphy following text.
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the first four weeks or the first eight weeks, according to respective lot,

the regular reserve ration and were then changed to the vitamin A de-
ficient or control ration. The object was to determine the effect on

growth of previously stored up vitamin A, if any, when the ration was
later changed to a deficiency basis.

The basal or control ration consisted of 140 pounds wheat bran, 140

pounds ground oat groats and 70 pounds of meat scrap. The reserve
ration was the regular New England College Conference ration as rec-

ommended for starting and growing chicks and consisted of 200 pounds
coarse yellow corn meal, 100 pounds wheat bran, 100 pounds wheat flour

middlings, 100 pounds ground oats, 50 pounds meat scraps (50% protein),
25 pounds fish meal (at least 50% protein), 50 pounds dried skim milk,
25 pounds alfalfa leaf meal, 15 pounds calcium carbonate, 5 pounds salt

and 1% of cod liver oil.

The records taken during the period covered (1) individual weight and
gain figures weekly, (2) feed consumption weekly, (3) mortality, (4)

microscopic examination of feces from each group and an autopsy regu-
larly of one specimen of each group, (5) photographs of live specimens
of each group, and (6) photographs of kidneys of these representative
specimens. The tibia and femur bones of each bird so photographed
were saved for a check on condition of calcification.

Discussion

In the analysis of the enclosed tables we find some very interesting
data. In Table I, which shows the average weight per chick for each
week in the several groups, we find that at sixteen weeks the reserve

group was leading with a weight of 4.211 pounds per chick. The group
on basal ration plus 3% cod liver oil was in second place with an average
weight per chick of 4.031 pounds. The group weighing the least at the
end of this period was the 1% cod liver oil group with an average weight
per chick of 3.713 pounds.

If we study this table on the basis of twelve weeks, we find the reserve

group again in the lead with an average weight per chick of 3.126 pounds.
The 3% cod liver oil group again is second with an average weight per
chick of 2.895 pounds. The lowest weight group, disregarding control

groups, is the 5% cod liver oil group with an average weight of 2.627

pounds.

Then considering average weights from a basis of eight weeks, we note
the same relation with the reserve group leading, the 3% cod liver oil

group in second place and the 5% cod liver oil group the lowest in weight
per chick. At the end of the four-week period the 1% cod liver oil group
takes first place instead of the reserve group and the 5% cod liver oil

group is again last.

With these placings in mind, two factors at once appear evident. First
of all, since the group on the regular reserve ration led all others in

growth for the sixteen-week period, it appears that vitamin A should be
supplied through other sources besides cod liver oil alone. Secondly,
there appears to be a definite requirement of vitamin A necessary for

proper growth and nutrition as evidenced during this sixteen-week ex-

perimental period. In explanation of this last statement, notice in Table
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I that the control group receiving no vitamin A was in the lead up to

the third week. The lead was then taken by the 1% cod liver oil

group and held until the fifth week when the 2% cod liver oil group was
in the lead. At eight weeks the 3% cod liver oil group took the lead

and held it until the end of the experimental period.

EXPERIMENT A, TABLE II, Leading groups according to weekly periods and
their estimated vitamin A consumption

Week
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cod liver oil at different levels. The reserve group however, had a con-

sumption per chick of approximately three pounds more than these oil

groups.

When comparing the efficiency of these various rations in relation to

pounds of feed consumed per pound gain in weight, as shown in Table I,

we note that the 3% cod liver oil group was most efficient up to the 12-

week period with a consumption of but 3.61 pounds of feed. The 4%
cod liver oil group, the 1% cod liver oil group, the 2% cod liver oil, the

reserves and 5% cod liver oil groups followed in the order named. For
the 16-week period the 3 and 4% cod liver oil groups held the leads; and
the 2% cod liver oil, 5% cod liver oil, 1% cod liver oil and reserve groups
followed in the order named. Since the relatively higher level cod liver

oil groups are more efficient in feed consumption as compared with the

lower level groups our fonner statement appears to be again substan-

tiated. There is apparently a greater requirement for vitamin A as birds

approach maturity and the higher level cod liver oil groups seem to be

satisfying that demand.

Table I lists the mortality on all groups for the entire experimental

period. It is to be noted that as the percentage of cod liver oil fed in-

creased, just so did the mortality. Too high content of cod liver oil ap-

pears to affect livability of chicks.

During the first few days of the experiment brooding difficulties were
encountered which caused material loss in several groups. This loss, if

disregarded, would show results not attributable to the effects of the feed

mixture. Therefore, the column headed "corrected mortality" should

be the figures applicable to the problem.

Specimens of each group were examined at regular intervals for evi-

dence of vitamin A deficiency. At no time during the experimental

period was any evidence found of vitamin A deficiency in the reserve

group.

EXPERIMENT A, TABLE III, Estimated consumption of vitamin A hy trroups

Group
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a cheesy-like consistency was present in the corners of the eyes. Mor-

tality was very heavy\ The kidneys appeared grayish in color mth
swelling. The ureters were veiy much enlarged.

Efforts to isolate from the kidnej^s and ureters crystals similar to those

found in the feces and in scrapings from the large intestine and caeca

were fruitless.

Although crystals in the feces and intestinal scrapings were observed

in all cod liver oil groups from 4-12 weeks of age, none were found at 16

weeks of age.

-.S'*^!' ^

Microscopic c r y s -

tals observed in fecal

material and in scrap-

ings from intestines.

Experiment B, 1932-33

Procedure

An indication in last year's work on this project that there was an in-

creasing demand for vitamin A by growing chicks as they approach
maturity led us to include an additional experimental group (Group X) .

This group was fed a basal ration deficient in vitamin A plus varying
levels of cod liver oil of known vitamin A potency as the age increased.

For the first two weeks no addition of vitamin A through the medium of

cod liver oil was made. During the third and fourth weeks 1% of cod
liver oil was fed; 2% for the fifth, sixth and seventh weeks; and from
then to the end of the 12 weeks experimental period the level was in-

creased to 3%.
In comparison with this group were five others which were handled in

the same way as last year. These groups being fed the basal ration con-

sisting of 140 pounds wheat bran, 140 pounds ground oat groats, and 70

pounds meat scrap, plus levels of standardized cod liver oil ranging from

0% to 3%. The group receiving the regular New England College Con-
ference ration was held as a check pen.
In addition to these six groups of 50 New Hampshire Red chicks each,

it was thought desirable to compare the gro'ui:,!! of chicks being fed the

New England College Conference ration and those receiving this ration

minus the cod liver oil. By so doing, the value of this ration from a

vitamin A standpoint when lacking in cod liver oil could be roughly es-

timated.
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Since the vitamin D content would be a variable also under these con-
ditions all groups were subjected to irradiation by an ultra-violet ray-

lamp for a period of fifteen minutes daily throughout the course of the

experiment.

All chicks were wingbanded and individual weights were taken each
week for the 400 chicks. Feed consumption and mortality figures were
also recorded. All dead chicks were autopsied and reports held for

reference.

During the course of the experiment representative specimens from
each group were removed for autopsy for determination of presence or
absence of vitamin A deficiency.
Sex determination of chicks in each group was made at the age of eight

weeks in order that we could determine influence of sex on results such
as weight, growth and feed consumption.

Discussion

In the analysis of Table IV on average weight records per chick for

the various groups, we find at the end of the twelve-week experimental
period a difference between high and low groups of only .424 pounds, less

than one-half pound. With such a small difference in weight between
groups definite conclusions are difficult as to the better level of cod liver
oil to feed or the number of vitamin A units required. Of the groups re-

ceiving various levels of cod liver oil, the 2 per cent group led in weight
gains at the end of the experiment.
The control 0-12 weeks group showed definite symptoms of vitamin A

deficiency at the age of three weeks. Autopsy findings noted diseased

kidneys, grayish in color; enlarged ureters; urinary crystals present in

fecal material of the large intestine; and watery and swollen eyes. In
some cases a complete closing of the eye occurred.

In comparison of mortality as shown in the same table we note con-
siderable increase as the content of cod liver oil in ration was increased.

The 1% cod liver oil group suffered no mortality, the 2% cod liver oil

group showed 2 per cent mortality, while the 3% cod liver oil group
had 10 per cent mortality for the twelve-week period.
The feed consumption for all groups varied considerably by weekly

periods but the total consumed per chick per group as computed at the
end of the experiment, differed by approximately one and one-half pounds
between high and low groups. The 3% cod liver oil group consumed the

least amount of feed, 9.834 pounds per chick, and were most eflBcient, in

regard to feed consumed per pound of gain, 3.62 pounds. The 2% cod
liver oil group consumed 11.5 pounds of feed per chick and used 3.93

pounds of feed per pound of gain. The reserve group consumed 10.458

pounds of feed per chick and needed 3.81 pounds to produce a pound of

gain up to 12 weeks.

The groups known as control 4-12 weeks and control 8-12 weeks, which
had received a ration adequate in vitamin A for the first four and eight
weeks respectively and then were fed a ration deficient in vitamin A, were
slower showing the effects than in the previous year's work. Both groups
made greater gains after being placed on the vitamin A deficient ration

than did the reserve group from which they were taken. However, the
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last week, these groups showed a materially reduced gain in weight. This
sustained gro\\i;h may have been due to a greater intake of vitamin A
during the first four or eight weeks. An oil of greater potency per gram
was used this year than last year, i. e., standardized to contain at least

2,000 U.S.P. units per gram.

Reserve versus Reserve No Oil

A comparison of these two groups of chicks (Table IV) shows a slight

difference in weight, only .134 pounds, in favor of the reserve group. The
feed consumption per chick for the twelve-week period is also favorable

to the reserve group with a lower feed intake of .602 pounds per chick

than the group receiving the reserve ration without cod liver oil. Only
3.815 pounds of feed were required to produce one pound of gain up to

twelve weeks for the reserve group whereas the group receiving no cod

liver oil required 4.242 pounds of feed to produce a pound of gain.

The mortality record shows but 2 per cent loss in twelve weeks for

the group receiving no cod liver oil while the chicks on the Reserve ration

with 1% cod liver oil showed a mortality of 8 per cent.

Neither group showed any evidence of a vitamin A deficiency and
from these results a tentative conclusion is that there is enough vitamin A
in the New England College Conference ration without the addition of

cod liver oil to prevent opthalmia under the conditions of this experiment.

Increasing Levels of Vitamin A
In reviewing the results obtained by feeding chicks increasing levels of

vitamin A through the medium of a standardized cod liver oil, we find

very little difference between that and feeding from the start a level of

either 1% or 2% cod liver oil.

The final weight per chick of 2.826 pounds compared favorably with

the group receiving 1% cod liver oil with a weight of 2.842 pounds. The
difference in weight is not significant.

Mortality of two per cent is quite favorable but the same mortality

percentage was secured by the group receiving 2% cod liver oil plus the

basal ration.

Since the results secured from feeding increasing levels were no better

than through the feeding of a set level of either 1% or 2% of cod liver

oil throughout the experimental period, the extra effort and cost ex-

pended for labor is not warranted.

EXPP:RIM1:NT B, TAI?LE V, Estimated conbaiinption of Vitamin A by groups
;i< rcccixi'd tlirough cod liver oil

Group Vitamin A unit? ronsumed

T%C.Lro7 plus"basal ration
~

99.4()S
'

2% " " " "
211,036

3% " " " "
269,040

Control 0-12 weeks None up to 5 weeks

Reserve 94.S4,S*

Control 4-12 weeks 9.120

Control 8-12 weeks 29.184

Group X 238.000

Reserve minua C. L. 0. None*

•These groups received vitamin A through feed ingredienta contained in ration

other than cod liver oil.
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Experiment C—1933-34

Procedure

This experiment involved the use of eleven groups of 50 New Hamp-
shire Red chicks, or a total of 550 chicks. The test groups were fed in

growing batteries as follows:

1. Basal ration—deficient in vitamin A
140 pounds wheat bran
140

"
ground oats

45 " meat scraps (50% protein)
2. Basal + 1% cod liver oil

3. Basal + 2% cod liver oil

4. Basal -\- 3% cod liver oil

5. 4-12 week control

(25 chicks from Group 9 were removed at end of four-week period
and fed only basal ration from then till end of period.)

6. 8-12 week control

(25 chicks from Group 9 were removed at end of eight-week period
and fed only basal ration from then till end of period.)

7. Basal ration for first two weeks and then basal ration plus 1% cod
liver oil.

8. Basal ration plus 1/2% sardine oil.

9. New England College Conference ration (check group).
All chicks were wingbanded and weighed individually by weekly

periods with sex notation being made as soon as possible for subsequent
weight and gro\\'th analyses. Feed consumption was recorded weekly.
All mortality was tabulated and autopsy records preserved for analysis.

Groups 1 to 8 inclusive were treated daily with ultra-violet light for a
period of 15 minutes at 30 inches distant. This provision was made to
furnish a supply of vitamin D to all groups above their normal require-
ments.

Group 8 was used to determine the relative amount of vitamin A in
sardine oil and its ability to prevent the occurrence of opthalmia.

Discussion

Group 1 showed materially slower growth and presence of a vitamin A
deficiency was noted in all chicks but one. Swelling of the eye and some
indications of watery eyes were present at four weeks of age. A few
chicks which died between nine and ten weeks of age exhibited heavy
urate deposits over kidneys which were themselves grayish in color.
Nodules in throat and esophagus were found in two chicks upon autopsy.
Groups 2, 3 and 4 showed very little difference in weight gains indicat-

ing that the 1% cod liver oil supplied sufficient vitamin A both for pre-
vention of opthalmia and optimum growth. Additional amounts were not
used more efficiently when comparing growi:h and freedom from vitamin
A deficiency.

Group 9 (check) receiving the New England College Conference ration
weighed at the end of the twelve-week period 2.897 pounds per chick
average. This was approximately one-half pound heavier average per
chick than the 1, 2, or 3% cod liver oil groups on basal ration.
The 4-12 week control group, No. 5, showed continued normal gains up
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to the eighth week. After this time the growth rate was reduced and the
final weight at twelve weeks showed a loss over the weight at eleven
weeks of age. This indicates that there was apparenth' enough storage
of vitamin A for about four weeks of normal growth. After this period
the demand for vitamin A was in excess of the body supply.
EXPERIMENT C, TABLE \T, Average weight in pounds per chick of the various

groups by weekly periods
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Apparently the reserve supply of vitamin A in the baby chick upon
hatching was materially reduced during the first two weeks of life. Fol-

lowing this period five weeks were used to secure from the 1% cod liver

oil ration enough vitamin A to replenish the reserve supply and to con-
tinue gro^Hh with more normal gains. By the actions of this group there

is indicated a method of determining vitamin A transfer from the breeder
to the baby chick based on livability and gro\\i:h.

Group 8, fed the basal ration plus %% sardine oil, showed slightly less

weight gains than did the cod liver oil groups. The final average weight
per chick at the end of the twelve-week period was 2.097 pounds as com-

pared with the 1% cod liver oil fed group of 2.397 pounds. At no time

during the course of the experiment were there any symptoms of a vita-

min A deficiency.

In the analysis of Table VII there is indicated a direct relationship be-

tween Groups 2, 3, and 4 in both total feed consumption and in feed con-

sumption per pound of gain. The group receiving 3% cod liver oil plus
the basal ration was more efficient in feed consumption as evidenced by
gain in weight than were the lower cod liver oil fed groups. The order
of efficiency is approximately the same as that evidenced in p^e^^ous
years' tests. The check group receiving the New England College Con-
ference ration was the most efficient with but 3.6 pounds of feed per pound
gain up to twelve weeks of age.

EXPERIMENT C, TABLE VIII. Mortality
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In order that the vitamin D requirement be fully supplied, these five

groups received daily ultra-violet irradiation from a mercury vapor lamp
for a period of fifteen minutes at a distance of thirty inches.

Grouj) 1 was fed the basal ration which is deficient in vitamin A.

Group 2 received the basal ration plus the addition of V>% cod liver oil,

standardized to contain at least 2.000 units of vitamin A per gram.
Group 3 was fed the basal ration plus one per cent cod liver oil. Group
4 received the basal ration plus Vi)% sardine oil. Group 5 was fed 1%
sardine oil in addition to the basal ration. Group 6, used as a check

group, was fed the regular New England College Conference ration ade-

quately balanced in all known respects.

At the start of tlie cxju'rimcnt all chicks were wingbandcd and indi-

vidually weighed. These weighings were continued weeklj^ for later

weight and growth comparison. Group feed consumption records were

computed weekly and autopsy records secured for all chicks which died

during the course of the test.

Discussion

A study of Table IXA and B, presenting the average feed consumption
per chick for the 12-week period, shows that the groups which received cod

liver oil in addition to the basal ration consumed more feed than did those

receiving sardine oil. Group 2 consumed 10.945 pounds per chick for the

twelve-week experimental period; Group 3 consumed 10.926 pounds,

Group 4 consumed 9.529 pounds and group 5 consumed 9,448 pounds.

In a computation to determine the relative efficiency of feed consump-
tion based on weight gains we find a somewhat different relationship.

Group 6 which received the X'^ew England College Conference ration was
most efficient in this respect. The consumption of feed for this group was

EXPERIMENT D, TABLE IX-A. Average weight, feed consumption, efficiency of

feed consuuiption and mortality for all groups.
"~
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3.931 pounds per pound of body gain for the experimental period. Group
5, receiving the basal ration plus 1% sardine oil, was second with a feed

consumption of but 4.190 pounds. Group 3 consumed 4.416 pounds;

Experiment D, com-

parative growth chart,

1934-35.

2.7SO

2.SOO

Z.2SO
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averaged 2.264 pounds. Group 4 weighed 2.093 pounds, and Group 1 av-

eraged but 1.1912 jiounds. At the twelfth week weighing only five chicks

remained in Group 1.

It is evident from these results that although the cod liver oil fed groups
were slightly heavier than the sardine oil fed groups, the latter made sub-

stantial gains over the experimental period.

There was no significant dift'ercnce in mortality between comparative

groups. It is interesting to note that both oil groups at the 1/2% level

had a rather high mortality of 16.6 per cent. There were no deaths

caused by a vitamin A deficiency in any of the oil fed groups. Appar-
ently the sardine oil as used in this test when fed at either 1/2% or 1%
level supplied sufficient vitamin A to prevent death directly attributable

to such deficiency.

The group receiving the deficient ration showed a mortality of 83.3 per
cent. There was considerable variation between individuals in their

ability to withstand a deficiency in vitamin A.

Experiment E—1935-36

Procedure

Individually^ pedigreed sex-linked pullets from Barred Rock-New
Hampshire crosses were maintained in 20 individual cages starting as

day-olds April 16, 1936, and extending over a period of six weeks.

Twenty chicks were divided into five groups of four chicks each. The es-

timated daily vitamin A unit consumption by groups was as follows:

Grouj) 1 Basal ration

Group 2 Basal ration plus 33 U.S.P. X (1934) A units

Group 3 Basal ration plus 99
" " " " "

Group 4 Basal ration plus 165
" " " " "

Group 5 New England College Conference formula

The basal ration fed to the first four groups consisted of 46 pounds
white corn, 20 pounds ground wheat, 5 pounds wheat bran, 15 pounds
dried skimmilk, 10 pounds meat scraps, 1 pound sodium chloride, 2

pounds calcium carbonate and 1 pound irradiated yeast 400,000 U.S.P.

vitamin D units per pound. The vitamin A supply to groups 2, 3 and 4

was administered daily by means of a graduated pipette, using a com-
mercial pro-vitamin A carotene solution, analyzing 1,500,000 U.S.P.X

(1934) units per pound. Daily feed consumption and body weight
records were obtained as indicated.

Discussion

By a study of the comparative growth rates of the five lots of chicks

on test, (Table X) it is noticed that there is a relatively high demand for

vitamin A by growing chicks during the primary stages of growth. The
lead in growth or weight of chicks established by the group fed 165 U.S.P.

X (1934) vitamin A units per day was maintained up until the fifth week.

At this time the rate of growth slowed to some extent and the lower vita-

min A fed groups rapidly made up the relatively small difference in

weight. Groups 2 and 3 exceeded group 4 in average weight per chick

by a slight margin at the end of the experimental period with group 3

leading at 1.102 pounds per chick. The differences, however, are so small

as to be of no significance.
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The total feed consumed by groups showed a rather definite relation-

ship to the amount of vitamin A fed. Group 1 consumed the least with

an average per bird for the six-week period of 1.365 pounds of feed.

Group 1 received no vitamin A supplement. As the vitamin A intake by-

groups increased, just so did the feed consumption. Group 4 receiving

EXPERIMENT E, TABLE X, Daily summary of weight and feed consumption in

pounds by groui^s.
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the highest daily vitamin A intake consumed the greatest amount of feed

with an average consumption per bird of 3.079 pounds.

VuWa
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by Guilbert. Acknowledgement, is made of the service of C. K. Shuman,
graduate assistant in agricultural chemistry, for his services in the chem-

PtiUf^ds

I.2S
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is an additional demand by the chicks for vitamin A after the first five-

week period. When this demand is met, more rapid and increased gains
in weight will result.

The suggestion is here advanced that for rapid growth chicks with a

normal storage of vitamin A upon hatching need during the first five-

week jieriod a total intake of approximately 134.4 international units of

vitamin A per 100 grams of feed. Following this initial growth period
the demands for vitamin A are increased to approximately 400 units per
100 grams of feed. Inasmuch as the experimental period extended only
to 42 days, the limits of this second "demand" period are unknown. It

seems logical to assume that other "increased demand periods" do exist as

maturity increases. Sherwood and Fraps^"* state that fowls receiving the

higher amounts of vitamin A (444 units) showed a larger weight, the dif-

ferences appearing after the fourth month, indicating that stores of the

vitamin A in the bodies of the fowls fed the smaller amounts (224 and
336 units) were beginning to be exhausted by that time.

The only mortalitj^ experienced during the experimental period occurred
in the control group receiving the vitamin A deficient basal ration. The
highest average weight recorded for the group was .40 pounds which oc-

curred at 23 days of age. The growth of the "control" chicks closely

paralleled that of the other groups up to ten days of age. After this

period the depletion of vitamin A originally stored in the body of the

chick was evidenced in less rapid growth. The occurrence of death of

chicks in the control group is shown on curve by a small circle. Death
in the control lot occurred at 21, 24, 32 and 39 days of age, respectively.

The results of this year's work were in harmony with those of the pre-
vious year's work except for one primary fact. Chicks receiving 508

U.S.P.X. units (1935-36) showed a reduction of weight gains following
the fifth week. The work of this year was contradictory to this result

inasmuch as the highest vitamin A unit fed group (442.4 int. units)

showed increased gains after this period. To make for more exact trends

and greater elimination of experimental error it is deemed necessary to

materially increase the numbers of experimental birds in the various

groups.

General Summary
1. The requirement for vitamin A by growing chicks is relatively

large and becomes greater as maturity progresses.
2. The supply of vitamin A in the chick ration shouhl ]irefcrably be

from more than one source.

3. While there is some storage of vitamin A by chicks fed a well bal-

anced feed, there is not enough stored to meet their requirements during
a subsequent deficiency period of more than two weeks.

4. Too high a content of cod liver oil in feed will tend to decrease

livability of chicks.

5. Kidney injur>' and presence of urinary cr>'stals in feces and scrap-

ings of large intestine accomi)anies vitaminosis A.

6. The feeding of increasing levels of vitamin A through periodic in-

creases in jier cent of cod liver oil is not warranted, providing the ration

contains at least 1% cod liver oil of a potency of 2,000 vitamin A units

per gratn.
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7. The New England College Conference ration (1932-33) contains
sufficient vitamin A to prevent opthalmia and produce sufficient growth
up to 12 weeks of age without the addition of vitamin A through the
medium of cod liver oil.

8. Sardine oil and cod liver oil as used in these experiments when fed
at 1/2 or 1% levels with a ration otherwise deficient in vitamin A sup-
plied sufficient vitamin A to prevent the occurrence of vitaminosis A.

9. Somewhat more rapid growth was secured in the cod liver oil fed

groups as compared to the sardine oil fed groups.

10. An increased vitamin A consumption tends to increase total feed
consumed.

11. For rapid growth chicks with a normal storage of vitamin A upon
hatching need during the first five-week period a total intake of approxi-
mately 134.4 international units of vitamin A per 100 grams of feed.

Following this initial growth period the demands for vitamin A are in-

creased to approximately 400 units per 100 grams of feed.
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